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ITHE GOSPEL OF GOOD WORDS.

Tho attitude of the Coos Bay
Times under the able editorial man-
agement of Mr. Maloney is so fair
.and friendly to all the towns and
communities of our county that press
stnd people are congratulating them-
selves over the advent on tho bay
of u true booster for Coos county,

merely thereof. until detectives to
-- Bandon Recorder
T,he above clipped from the last

3B3UU of the Bandon Recorder is re-

published in Tlie Times not ly

but in spirit of acknow-
ledgment and to spread the gospel
ioT (good words, good works and boost-2n- g.

The Times is a sincere and earnest
licljever in principle of

Harmony in thought and no-

tion will work wonders in the way of
achievement while discord and dis-

trust destroy. Prosperous and pro-

gressive cities and communities are
u result of harmonious constructive
effort not destructive. It is not
necessary to chloroform your con-

science or put your principles to sleep
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luiius cover the preliminary ex
penses the Second Southern Ore-
gon district fair, which will be held
on Coos Bay August 2Gth to 2 9th

continue meet with good
success. In addition to tho
heretofore subscribed, tho following
now subscriptions have been re-

ceived:
E. L. C. Farrin $10
i Levar 10
Codding and Robinson 5
Bert Schoonmaker 10
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DOX'T MENTION IT

The pleasuro Is ours, tho De-

light and Profit all yours, when
you uso

Cupid Flour
because its all Rluo Stein Hard I
AVheat Vlour. i .

Costs yon nothing if
wo don't mako good,

Try it and see--Ask

your grocor for

Cupid
DAVIS-SCHULT- Z CO.
North Bend, Orvgon

Sole Distributors
for Southwestern Oregoa.
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8

I

Hats rr8 nrr JLvenwoav
The Steamer Eureka landed me the most

Up-'Io-D- ate line of stiff and sof hats ever
shown on the Bay. Now is the time while

they are new. Prices $3, $3.50 and $4.

Marshfield, Oregon S

; . "Presenting Style and Quality"

1

THE BEVIER ENGINEERING WORKS

MANUFACTURETS OP
OAS ENQINESand SPECIAL MACHINERY. MECHANICAL DRAFTINO

a Specialty. Shops in the North Bend Wollen Mills

North Bend

STEAMER EUREKA
SAILS FOR EUREKA Saturday, April 4th

ATo rcser held
nfter the arrl ot the ship unless ticket y anight.

F. S. DOW, Agent
MARSIIFIELD.

none

OREGON
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g Portland & Coos Bay S S. Line

1291

Sails from Portland Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Sails from Coos Bay Satu days at Service of Tide.

C. F. McColium, Agt.
Phone Main 34 - - - - A. St. Dock
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California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company

mer Alliance
B. W.

SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.
SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUES DAYS. AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
F. P. Baumgartner, Agt. L. W. Sh.iv, Agt.
Couch St. Dock, Portland, Ore. Marshfleld. Ore., Phono 441.
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MASTERS McLAIN
General Contractors

Crushed Roctc
Building Stone

Concrete Pedestals
Sand, Brick,

Lime, Cement

OLSON, Master.

&

and

BEAVER HILL

Fibre

Office, Broadway Queen Streets. Main 2011
MARSIIFIELD,
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For a good Hatch use

PETAIUMA

INCUBATOR
W. FLANAGANJAgt.

Poultry Supplies

JW For

Brown Leghorns
Rhode Island
Barred PlymouthJRocks

AllJStandardrBred.

Price $1.50 Per Setting
SpcciaUPrice on Incubator

Lots. ,?

WAAAAAAAAAAVWSASASAJ

Steam Dye Works
C Street.

Ladles,' Gouts.' Garments
lcuued or jijcd,

Barker, Pr9pnw.

The

ui.uns

Retail Dealers in

COAL

Settings

P
3
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Hair and Wood
Plaster

Building Paper
Rooilng Paper
Asphalt
Garbolinium

and Plume
OREGON

the

JOHN

OrdcrYour

Reds

and

Philip

Wholesale

and

EMPIRE

A Street Wharf

Fresh, Suit, Smoked nnd
canned fish; in fact all kinds of
fish in season.

Wharf back of ..
PIONEER GROCERY.
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TH0MAS0N & HANSON

-- DEALERS I- N-

'Hay Grain and feed'
Free Delivery Phono 1731

'"" --S'llttlUl.t
Flanagan & Bennett Bank

MAKSimKLD, ORK0ON.
Capital subscribed IW.000
Capital Paid Up UQ.000

Undivided Profits ttf ,000
Poet a Kcnerat brtnknp buelnen and drawi

on the flank oi California, Han Kraucltc
Call!., First Jiatlcaal Bauk Poriland Or., Kirn
National Bank Roseburg, Or., Hanover Na
tlonal Bank, New York, N, M. Kuthchlld A
Son, London, England.

Jklo mU ohaugo on neatly. U th principal
eltlea ol Europe.

ItkiFboes ir rent t NTtontt Abath eI, aaar.
&mutsT pa w Tftir KFan

?

Business Directory

Doctors.

11. W. RAUMRAUGII
DOCTOR

mid Surgeon
Liseases of Women and Cltlldron.

Office Rooms 209-1- 0 Coos Building.
Phono 2111

ky.GK XV.

(iriuluato of American School of
Mo.

Olllre Hours: SI n. m. to Jji. in. Other Hours by
Ollict! In Niisburt,' Work

Phone 1011. Oro.

D"- -

D"- -

D"

LESLIE
Osteopathic Physician

KirUWlle,

Aliioilitimnt.
Marshfleld,

GKO. D1X

Physician nnd Surgeon.
Olllru-Firs- t Xnt. Hunk lllilg. Phono lfisi

XV. INGRAM
Physician Surgeon.

J Office over Sengstacken's D-u- g Store.
1 Phones Ofilco 1G21; Residence 783.

1IOUSKWORTII
Physician and Surgeon.

Office second floor Flanagan and
Bennett Now Bank Building.
Residence, two blocks north
Crystal Theater. Office Phono
1431. Residence Phone C5C.

Lawyers.
Francis II. Clnrko Jacob 51. Blnko
i Luwrenco A. Llljcquiiit

15LA1CB &CLARKE,
LILJEQVIST,

ATTORXEl'8-AT-IiAA- V

Times Building, Marshileld, Ore,
United States Commissioner's Offlos,

jr. XV. BENNETT,

Office over Flanagan & Bennett
Bank.

Marshfleld, .... Oregon

p. Mcknight,C. Attorney Law.
Upstairs, Bennett & Walter Bloc
Marshfleld, - - Oregon

-- OKE & COKE,

Attorneys Law.
Marshfleld, .... Oregon

J.
12. CAYOU

Room 1)17

IS.

J.
and

A. I.

of

of

at

at

Architect

Oregon
Coos Illdg.

MARSIIFIELD DANCING ACADEMY
Odd Fellows Hall.

lloiulay niul Thursday Afternoon nnd Evening
Private Instruction. Prof. C. P. Smith

SHAMPOOING, SCALP
SINGEING

MANICUKING
Will call nt jour house. Li'tivo orders nt

I'uruiiallruestoiuoruadrcDiUcu'l Del., l'nhtotliii-- .

MKH. J. OOLDIE

rvi
It. ALI1ERT AREL,

Contractor lor learning or all klndo.

Phone 1884.

Call R. A. Corthell.
For all kinds of

building and repair work. Show cas-
es and offlco furniture a specialty.
Phono 5G1. Corthcll's

M'
in

F

Miscellaneous

Marshfleld,

IARPEXTEIC

carpentering,

Delicatessen.

.MUSICAL

GERALDIXE MORRIS,

Voice Cultare,
Pure Italian Method, Artistic Singing

Studio Xasburg Ulock.

TUXIXG,
Ry J. F. O'RIELLY,

Resident Tuner.

Address Ro.v 210, MarsliNeld.

ELMER A. TODD, Director
Day Academy of Music.

Voice, Piano Pipe Orsnu. Harmony etc., trom
beglmitiig to pradimtlou, Sinners coached in
stylo diction mid Interpretations, for opera
oratorio or concert work
Jfew O'ConiiKll nuildlne. Marshfleld.

QUiCK DirLIVERY

For convenience of Call pa-

trons the Laundry office will
be open Saturday evenings until
8 o'clock.

Phops 571 today. Our wagon
will call.

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Mnrshflnld and North' Rend.,nnH
New Styles and Samples

Just Received Frpm
A Charles A. Stevens Coat & Suit
f tfouse, Chicago, IR.

frs. Xf. ItV. dmlffa, 'Agent.
or. Flret Kif B sts. IfarBafleld


